Growing Minds Timeline

- 2002: Started school garden at Hazelwood Elementary
- 2004: Hosted first farm to school workshop
- 2006: SARE R&E Farm to School project
- 2007: Became Southeast Regional Lead for National Farm to School Network, Started Farm to Preschool work, Conducted chef training (Chef Fest)
- 2008: Southeast Farm to School Conference
- 2009: Pre-Service project pilot, Growing Minds @ Market began, Farm to Hospital project, Testified before the US Senate Agricultural Committee
- 2010: Chef Summit, Pre-service project expansion/Dietetic Intern training
- 2011: Farm to School Cooking Conference, Published Local Food Guide for Kids, Participated in Farm to School Distribution Learning Community
- 2012: Get Local @ School developed, Co-led Farm to Preschool Subcommittee, Hosted Cooperative Extension Farm to School conference, Created dietetic internship competency resource, Farm to School conference
- 2013: Rural Forum, Farm to School conference
- 2014: Year of the Cafeteria Taste Test, Farm to School conference

Growing Minds is a program of ASAP (Appalachian Sustainable Agriculture Project).
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